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COSMACOL® esters

 COSMACOL® Esters are high purity lipophilic emollients based on linear and monobranched  primary fatty alcohols.  

They show important dermatological properties and exhibit also a gentle, non-greasy feel. Due to their peculiar hydrophilic 

characteristics, COSMACOL® Esters exhibit also excellent spreadability.

COSMACOL® Esters are ideal raw materials for modern, high quality cosmetics. Due to their high incorporation ability 

of powders and pigments they are also recommended for make-up products, improving spreadability on skin, lips and 

eyelashes.

COSMACOL® ETLP
INCI name: Dimyristyl Tartrate

COSMACOL ETLP is the tartaric di-ester of linear alcohols. It is a high melting point, waxy and multipurpose emollient. 

Supplied in flakes, it is an ideal alternative to natural waxes, improving the stability of o/w emulsions.

Applications and dosage: Creams and lotions (stabilizer of viscosity) 2–3%, o/w emulsions (waterproof improver) 2.5%,  

o/w lotion (co-emulsifier and stabilizer) 1–2%, skin care products (tartaric acid carrier) 2–5%, eye pencils (spreading 

agent) 3–8%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 100 kg fiber drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date

COSMACOL® ECL
INCI name: Tri C14–15 Alkyl Citrate

COSMACOL ECL is the citric tri-ester of C14-15 linear alcohol ALCHEM®. Supplied in soft waxy flakes, COSMACOL ECL improves 

spreadabilitity of cosmetic products. Used in lipstick and pencils improves stability against set blooming. 

COSMACOL ECL works also as an active emollient, showing important dermatological benefits.

Applications and dosage: Sunscreen o/w emulsions (consistency factor) 2–5%, body massage creams  

(spreading agent) 3–5%, skin care products (mild keratolitic emollient) 4–5%, lipsticks (spreading agent/ 

anti-synaeresis improver) 4–10%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 100 kg fiber drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date
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COSMACOL® ELI
INCI name: C12–13 Alkyl Lactate

COSMACOL ELI is the lactic ester of C12–13 primary monobranched alcohols. It is a polar emollient with versatile properties, 

exhibiting most of the peculiar characteristics of lactic acid derivatives. Due to its solubility in most different media such as 

hydrocarbons, esters, silicons, ethanol, propylene glycol, COSMACOL ELI can be successfully used in many different cosmetic 

formulations.

Applications and dosage: Deodorants (enzymatic active material) 2%, moisturizing shower gel 0.5–1%, skin care products 

(mild keratolitic and moisturizing emollient) 3–5%, lipsticks (dispersing and wetting agent) 5–20%, bath and body oils 

(moisturizing and coupling agent) 10–30%, after shave products 0.5–3%. Cocamide DEA replacer 0.5–0.8%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 190 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 2 years from production date

COSMACOL® ESI
INCI name: Tridecyl Salycilate

COSMACOL ESI is an emollient with several cosmetic performance. COSMACOL ESI is the salicylic ester of ISALCHEM® 

alcohol. It as liquid oil with emollient properties, compatible with many several cosmetic material.

COSMACOL ESI carries on the skin salicylic acid and it is suitable both in hair and skin care products. COSMACOL ESI  

also shows good performance in sunscreen products improving UV filter stability.

In hairdying products,  makes the color stable and long lasting.

Applications and dosage: Shampoos (antidandruff) 0.5%, hair sprays (plasticizer) 0.5–1%, skin care products (mild 

keratolitic and antiacne-adjuvant) 3–5%, sun care products (Ti02 disperser and SPF booster) 3–5%, hair dyings 1%

Packaging: 25 kg and 200 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 2 years from production date
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COSMACOL® EMI
INCI name: Di C12–13 Alkyl Malate

COSMACOL EMI is the malic di-ester of C12–13 primary monobranched alcohols. It is a non greasy lipid, very similar to the 

natural skin hydro-lipid layer and shows outstanding moisturizing properties.

COSMACOL EMI can be easily used either in emulsion or oil formulations, providing excellent spreadability and a unique 

“texture”, even in the presence of high amount of waxes. It is also suitable as hair conditioning agent, improving both silkiness 

and overall manageability of the hair. It could be recommended for innovative and top quality cosmetic formulations.

Applications and dosage: Moisturizing o/w creams and lotion 3–5%, rinse-off conditioners 0.5–2%,  

conditioning shampoo 0,3%, spreading agent 2–3%, make-up products 5–15%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 190 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 2 years from production date

COSMACOL® ECI
INCI name: Tri C12–13 Alkyl Citrate

COSMACOL ECI is the citric tri–ester of C12–13 primary monobranched alcohols. Due to the presence of a free hydroxyl group 

in the molecule, COSMACOL ECI showed a good hydrophilicity and can be successfully used as a modern alternative to 

triglycerides. COSMACOL ECI provides final products with light touch and gentle skin feeling. It safely carries citric acid to the 

skin, giving cosmetic products sebum-control benefits. Excellent binder for pigments, it is especially suitable for sunscreen 

lotions and foundations.

Applications and dosage: Foundation 4–8%, dermal care creams and lotion 3–6%,  

lipsticks and make-up products 5–15%, deodorants 1–3%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 190 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date

COSMACOL® EOI
INCI name: C12–13 Alkyl Ethylhexanoate

COSMACOL EOI is the ethylhexanoic ester of of C12–13 primary monobranched alcohols. It is  a light, colourless oil for both o/

w and w/o emulsions, an ideal replacer for isopropyl myristate as well as for most esters and triglycerides, providing cosmetic 

finished products with lightness of touch and spreadability on the skin.

COSMACOL EOI is compatible and mixable with vegetable oils, silicons, hydrocarbons and many other cosmetic emollients.

Applications and dosage: o/w Lotion 3–5%, rinse-off conditoners 0.5–2%, creams and lotions 5–10%,  

sunscreen products 3–5%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 180 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date
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COSMACOL® EBI
INCI name: C12–15 Alkyl Benzoate

COSMACOL EBI is the benzoic ester of C12–15 primary fatty alcohols. It is a multifunctional emollient with a very  

light touch. It is also an excellent solvent for sunscreen filters.

COSMACOL® EBI is a highly spreading agent widely used in cosmetic formulations.

Applications: Sunscreen creams & lotions, lipogels, skin care products, lipsticks & eye pencils, oil free lotions & creams, 

body & massage oils, body oil, hair lacquer, hair conditioners, cleansing lotions, shaving products

Packaging: 25 kg and 190 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date

COSMACOL® ETI
INCI name: Di C12–13 Alkyl Tartrate

COSMACOL ETI is the tartaric  di–ester of C12–13 primary monobranched alcohols. It is an active emollient with enhanced 

hydrophilic properties that allows to formulate cosmetics with outstanding dermatological behaviour.

COSMACOL ETI is an excellent dispersing agent for the Ti02 , either technical or micronized grade, providing final 

formulations with a better stability and thinner film forming behaviour. COSMACOL® ETI is also a reliable emollient  

for make-up products where successfully replaces castor oil.

Applications and dosage: TiO2 dispersing agent 3–5%, skin care creams and lotions (antiaging agent) 3–6%,  

lipsticks and make-up products 5–30%, glossing shampoos 0.2–0,5%.

Packaging: 25 kg and 190 kg iron drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — keep it protected from moisture and heating sources.

Shelf life: 2 years from production date
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Property Unit Test  

  method

Appearance at 20° C

Odour

APHA colour at 20° C  RCM3607

Viscosity at 20° C mPa.s RCM3633

Density at 20° C g/ml RCM3662

Apparent density g/ml RCM3613

Melting point °C RCM3637

Pour point °C RCM3629

Flash point °C RCM 3628

Refractive index at 20°C  RCM3619

Neutraliz. value mg KOH/g RCM3817

Water % mass RCM3804

Iodine value g/100g RCM3848

Free alcohol % mass RCM1201

  RC M1111

Purity as ester % mass RCM1201

  RCM1111

HLB requested

TVC microbial ufc/ml F.U.I.  IX

TVC moulds  ufc/ml F.U.I.  IX

Test Methods: RCM are Sasol Italy analytical methods which  

are available upon request.

COSMACOL® ETLP

Typical Specs 

value

White flakes

Typical

0.53

67 

> 130

1 3 max

0.2 1 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

13

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® ECL

Typical Specs 

value

White flakes

Typical

0.46

50 

> 130

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

10

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® EOI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

10

0.855

< -40

> 130

1.442

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

8

< 10

< 10
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COSMACOL® ELI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

21

0.915

< -20

> 130

1.445

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

10 15 max

90 85 min

11

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® EMI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

98

0.930

< -40

> 130

1.456

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

12

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® ECI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

163

0.932

< -40

> 130

1.458

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

3 10 max

97 90 min

8

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® ETI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

345

0.960

< -30

> 130

1.459

1 3 max

0.2 1 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

13

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® EBI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

16

0.929

< -21

> 130

1.484

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

9

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® ESI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

40 70 max

24

0.955

< -50

> 130

1.493

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

2

5 10 max

95 90 min

10

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® EOI

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

20 50 max

10

0.855

< -40

> 130

1.442

1 3 max

0.1 0.5 max

< 1

5 10 max

95 90 min

8

< 10

< 10
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2
COSMACOL® specialties

COSMACOL® PSE
INCI name: Dimyristyl Tartrate; Cetearyl Alcohol; C12–15 Pareth 7; PPG-25-Laureth-25

CAS No.: 94237-18-0; 67762-27-0; 68131-39-5; 68238-81-3

Properties

COSMACOL PSE is a self-emulsifier based on partially ethoxylated fatty alcohols and on a special tartaric ester with marked 

emollient and skin-protective characteristics. 

Applications

COSMACOL PSE is easily dispersed in water (at temperatures over 50° C) and allows to produce fluid to consistent emulsions 

depending on formulation composition. Perfectly compatible and mixable with both polar and non-polar lipids, COSMACOL 

PSE can be used with anionic, amphoteric or cationic surfactants.

COSMACOL PSE  is an ideal component for fluid emulsions, allowing to obtain excellent consistency formulations once used 

together with waxes such as GMS or stearic acid, leading to final products with good spreadability and vanishing properties.

COSMACOL PSE is particularly recommended for body cleansing preparations, body lotions, daily face and hand creams, 

foundations, balsams and any other o/w emulsion type.

Packaging: 25 kg fiber drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions. It is suggested to keep away from heating sources and tightly close after use.

Shelf life: 2 years from production date

COSMACOL® PLG
INCI name: Di-C12–13 Alkyl-Tartrate;Tri-C12–13 Alkyl Citrate; Silica

CAS No.: 94095-06-4; 93573-19-4; 7631-86-9

Properties

COSMACOL PLG is suitable  to obtain water free clear gels at room temperature. Due to its composition it can be mixed  

with the most commonly used cosmetics oils (both vegetable and synthetic) and several other esters.

Applications

COSMACOL PLG can be used to formulate:  

dry mixture to protect the skin, body massage gels, carrier of anti-cellulite active agents,  

anti-wrinkle trasparent gels, sunscreen waterproof trasparent gels, emollient feet gels.

Packaging: 25 kg P.E. drums

Storage: Standard storage conditions — protect from moisture and direct heat sources.  

Drums should be tightly closed every time required amount of product is drawn.

Shelf life: 3 years from production date
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Property Unit Test  

  method

Appearance at 20° C

Odour

APHA colour at 20° C  RCM3607

Viscosity at 20° C mPa.s RCM3633

Density at 20° C g/ml RCM3662

Apparent density g/ml RCM3613

Neutraliz. value mg KOH/g RCM3817

Water % mass RCM3804

Dry matter % mass RCM3804

Hydroxyl number mg KOH/g RCM3851

Drop point ° C RCM3657

pH (2.5% emulsion) at 20° C RCM3645

HLB*

TVC microbial ufc/ml F.U.I.  IX

TVC moulds  ufc/ml F.U.I.  IX

Test Methods: RCM are Sasol Italy analytical methods which  

are available upon request.

* Calculated on the surfactant mixture base.

COSMACOL® PLG

Typical Specs 

value

Clear liquid

Typical

30 50 max

1000

0.977

1.5 3 max

0.3 1 max

99.7

< 10

< 10

COSMACOL® PSE

Typical Specs 

value

Soft white flakes

Typical

0.43

0.5 1 max

99.5

185 175–195

53 50–55

5.5 5.0–6.5

11.5

< 10

< 10
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PSEPLGETLPECLEMIEBIESIEOIECIETIELI

The most full line of active emollients which offer the whole answer  
to any requests concerning cosmetic and personal care products.

3
Application of COSMACOL® types

Cosmetic application COSMACOL® type 

Moisturizing cream  
& lotions
Greasy skin creams  
& lotions
Make up  
products
Deodorants (spray, aero- 
sol, creams, roll-on)
Sunscreen (lotions, gels,  
oils, creams, sticks)
* Shampoo 

Hair conditioners 

Body lotions  
& creams
Hand creams 

Hair colours 

Lipsticks and  
eye pencils
*Liquid soaps 

* Bar soaps 

Lipogels 

Aromatherapy  
products
*Shower gels 

Antidandruff  
products
Foundations 

Bath oils 

Antiperspirants 

Hair oils  
and gels
* Cocamide DEA  
replacement
Baby care  
products

* Sasol owns patent on these applications.
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All registered trademarks displayed in this brochure are the property of the Sasol Group of Companies. 

Users of this brochure are not permitted to use these trademarks without the prior written consent of 

their proprietor. All rights are reserved. All rights not expressly granted are reserved.

We reserve the right to make any changes as a result of technological progress or developments. No 

guarantee or warranty is implied or intended as to any particular properties of our products. The 

customer is not exempted from the obligation to conduct careful inspection and testing of incoming 

goods. Reference to trademarks used by other companies is neither a recommendation, nor should it 

give the impression that products of other companies cannot be used. All our business transactions are 

governed exclusively by our General Business Conditions.
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www.sasol.com

Sasol Germany GmbH 
Paul-Baumann-Straße 1, 45764 Marl, Germany

Telephone +49 2365 49-08     Facsimile +49 2365 49-5040      

info@de.sasol.com     www.sasolgermany.de

Sasol Italy S.p.A. 
Via Medici del Vascello, 26, 20138 Milan, Italy

Telephone +39 025 8453–1     Facsimile +39 025 8453–285      

sasol.italy@it.sasol.com

  

Sasol Química Ibérica, S.L. 
C/Mallorca, 245, 5°, 08008 Barcelona, Spain

Telephone +34 934 876 092     Facsimile +34 934 876 485      

carlos.cabeza@de.sasol.com

  

Sasol UK Ltd. 
1 Hockley Court, 2401 Stratford Road, Hockley Heath,  

Solihull, West Midlands B94 6NW, UK

Telephone +44 1564 78 3060     Facsimile +44 1564 78 4088     

info.uk@sasol.com

 

 Sasol Benelux N.V. 
Desguinlei 18, 2018 Antwerp, Belgium

Telephone +31 30 665 715     Facsimile +31 6622 996      

edwin.habers@de.sasol.com

  

Sasol France S.A.R.L. 
14, Rue Christine de Pisan, 75017 Paris, France

Telephone +33 1 44 01 05 20     Facsimile +33 1 47 66 24 25      

jerome.nebout@fr.sasol.com

  

Sasol Poland Sp. z o.o. 
ul Stawki 2 / 37th floor „INTRACO“, 00–193 Warsaw, Poland

Telephone +48 22 860 6146     Facsimile +48 22 860 6148     

 janusz.duda@pl.sasol.com

  

Sloveca, Sasol Slovakia Spol.Sro 
Paulínyho 12, 811 02 Bratislava, Slovakia

Telephone + 42 12 544 34 219     Facsimile +42 12 544 30 315     

sloveca@sloveca.sk

  

Sasol Olefins & Surfactants GmbH 
Anckelmannsplatz 1, 20537 Hamburg, Germany

Telephone +49 40 63684 1000     Facsimile +49 40 63684 3700     

info@de.sasol.com

 

 Sasol North America Inc. 
900 Threadneedle, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77079 – 2990, USA

Telephone +1 281 588 3000     info@us.sasol.com

  

Sasol do Brasil CPQI Ltda.
R. José Félix de Oliveira 834, Sala 6B, Granja Viana – Cotia – SP,  

06708-645 Brazil

Telephone +55 11 4612 8199    alvanei.martins@us.sasol.com

  

Sasol Gulf (G.D. Portbury Ltd.) 
PO Box 16937, Jebel Ali Free Zone, Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Telephone +971 4 88 35179     Facsimile +971 4 88 35093      

abbas.haroon@ae.sasol.com

  

Sasol Chemicals Pacific Ltd.
#2409 Shui On Centre, 6-8 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong SAR

Telephone +852 2827 6600      Facsimile + 852 2828 7645      

jackson.ding@cn.sasol.com

  

Sasol (China) Chemical Co. Ltd. 
Suite 1902, East Building, Zhongrong Hengrui International Plaza,  

No. 620 Zhangyang Road, Shanghai, 200122, People’s Republic of China 

Telephone +86 (21) 510 86 747     Fax +86 (21) 583 65 602      

liangbo.lu@cn.sasol.com

  

Sasol Japan KK 
35/f St. Luke‘s Tower, P.O. Box 46, 8-1 Akashicho Chuo-ku,  

104-6591 Tokyo, Japan

Telephone +81 (3) 3248 6711     Facsimile +81 (3) 3248 6715      

yoshihiro.ito@jp.sasol.com

  

Sasol Olefins & Surfactants GmbH 
Representative Office Moscow, Trubnaya Street, 12, 4th Floor,  

Office I, 107045 Moscow, Russia

Telephone +7 495 775 8579     Facsimile  +7 495 775 7315      

anna.kogut@de.sasol.com
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